
Economy is the Road to Wealth
and a better guide than "The

COMFORTS mid BLANKETS
Full si.ci. 10-- 4 white cotton blankets,

a pair - 45c
Full size, 10 4 grey cotton blankets,

a pair, . oOc
All wool, 10-- 4, grey blankets a pair 2.47
Wool lil led comforts good size, each 50c
Nice cotton filled comforts, each 75, 95

$1, and upward to H.iin
l

now in.
&

Pants made to order $4 $5 Suits
by for wear. End for wear. All poods and first class
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K)0T BALL FOR '97.

Every RequlRlto for the Come
Maunders will do well to write for Hamplex anil Kpeelal rales

before puroliiiHlni,'.
The SpnldliiK Offlelal Foot Hall adopted by Ynlo, Princeton,

Cornel! and ull other ICHdhiK nnlvcml
ties, Kac.h ball tented and packed, and ocaled In separate box
wltli brans Inflator. erle.e. V

SpaldliiK'n Olllolal Foot Ball Uuldo tor 1H(7. edited by Waller
dtnip. Postpaid, IllcentH.

Catalogue of Full and Winter portx Free
NewVorkl ri Plillmlelplil'iGr Ut Oi . WasliliiKloii

Big Store" cannot he found.
RIBBONS.

One lot of Roman stripe ribbons, striped
crosswise for ties and neck wear, yd 19c

One lot fancy Roman chick ribbons, yd 10
High class novelty ribbons, ol to 4 inches

wide, in Roman stripos and plaids,
ombre checks and basket weaves, beau-
tiful color a yd 29, 89,

45, 65, and 85c.

Our eni ire line of Ladies Medium Fine

HERPOLSHEIMER CO.

NEBRASKA PANT and CO,
1217 O street, west half Trunk Factory.

and upwards. Nobby $20, upwards
(inuiU yard Ladies' children's work

Satisfaction (Tiiaranteed and See

BALDWIN BROS. HARDWARE CO.
Guns and Bags, Boxing Gloves

Cutlery, Skates
Stoves and Guns Rent.
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SPALDING'S SUPPLIES

Pennsylvanla,ilarvard.

fhlcno iT.Opaiaing

combinations,

Shoes

SUIT

Ammunition, Footballs, Striking
Bicycles, Sharpeners.

Cooking Utensils

When you write
To your friends

who uro coming west to visit von just
mill it postscript liki! this: "His sum
to tnkii tlm Burlington Houtn, It's
much the hest "

You are quite safe in doing this be-chii-

our service from Chiorgo, Peo-rii- i.

St. Louis and Kansas City, in
fact nil onstorn, southeastern ami
southern cities is just as good as our
seruiee to those points. Anil that, iin
everyone who is acquainted with it
will testify, is the host there is.

Tickets and time tallies on appli-
cation at H. & M. depot or city olllee
corner loth and 0 street.

G. W. BUNNELL, C. P. & T. A.
E ,Iiioln. Tl.


